Introduction
I'1;int niitochondri;i are ;in;ilogous t o their niiininiiilian counterp;irts in terms of tlie structure and ;irr;ingeinent of tlie respiratory chain complexes ;ind sites of energy c*onserv;itioii I 1 I. It is obvious that s u c~h ;I basic electron transport chain \$;is developed ;it an early stage o f evolution ;ind has reniained highly conserved throughout the development ;ind divergence of the anim;il and plant I<ingdoms. In addition to this basic electron transport chain, plant niitochondria have, ho\+ever, routes of substrate oxidation and a terminal oxidase not norm;illy encountered in mamm;ilian systems. 1 he distinct char;icteristic features of the plant mitochondria1 respiratory chain ;ire the presence of ;in NAI )( I')l I dehydrogenase located on the outer surface of the inner niitochondrial nienibriine ;ind : I cjxnide-;ind ~intimycin-resist~iiit alternative oxidase 1 I ~ 2 I. 'I'he unique NAI )(P)I I dehydrogenase is insensitive t o rotenone and is coupled t o tmo sites of pl~ospliorylation, ;I route that bypasses Complex I possibly owing to either presence of an ;idditional dehydrogen;ise located on the inner surface of the inner membrane or alternatively may represent a second ubiquinone reduction site for Complex I (M 1iic.h is rotenone-insensitive).
.

Nature of the alternative oxidase
One of the most characteristic features of plant niitochondri;i is the possession of ii finite level of substr;ite oxidation that is insensitive to inhibition by cyanide, azide, carbon monoxide, antim)*cin and niyxothiazol 121. T I1nfortunately the sequence does not shed ;in) ' light on the nature of any cofactors associated with the oxidase since it does not reveal any motifs co~nnion t o any knomn metal binding sites. 'I'he protein is very hydrophilic, with charged residues distributed over much of its mass. It contains significant nuinhers of tyrosine and histidine residues and sevcr;il ionic motifs which may play a role in met;il cofactor binding. Three regions of the deduced protein ;ire predicted t o be strongly a-helical and within two of these regions are spans of relatively high hydrophobicity. These sequences are likely to produce meinbrane-spmning helices, ;is deduced from ;I hydropathy analysis using the algorithm of Kyte 
Regulation of the alternative oxidase
The mechanism by which electron flux is partitioned between the main respiratory pathway and the alternative oxidase has, until recently, remained unclear. While the ubiquinone pool has long been recognized as the branch point of the alternative pathway from the main respiratory chain. considerable uncertainty surrounded the mechanism by which electron flow on to the alternative pathway is model, based upon quinone-pool assumptions, which appears to provide a closer fit to the experinientally observed results than that obtained with previous models. The kinetic model of Siedow and Moore is based upon a mechanism in which reduction of the alternative oxidase by ubiquinol proceeds via two sequential two-electron transfer reductions. It allows them to derive a rate equation in which the velocity through the alternative pathway was dependent not only on the degree of reduction of the quinone pool but also on the rate constants governing the reversible electron transfer between ubiquinol and the alternative oxidase. It was found that experimental data from tissues with varying degrees of cyanide-resistance could readily fit the rate equation by altering the values of the equilibrium constants associated with the reversible electron transfer steps. The model appears to adequately account for the situation where the alternative pathway is present but not engaged; and explain why in some tissues it can be engaged under state-3 conditions ( i t . in the presence of excess ADP) whereas in others it can not be engaged until respiration is severely limited.
In summary, the kinetic model qiiantitatively accounts for the observed regulation of electron flow through the alternative pathway better than previous models. The model also suggests that this regulation follows quinone-pool behaviour, but in a mmner that is consistent with the original predictions of Ihhr and Honner.
